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TTIE KERALA PANCHAYAT RAg CffIRD AMENDMENT'

BILL

further to omenil the Kerolo panchqyot Raj Act, 1gg4.

PreonblarWHeREAS, it js expedient funher to amend rhe Ke&la panchayat

Raj Act 1994 (f3 oI 1994) for rhe pu{bses hereinafter appeartng;

BE lt enacted in the Sixty-ninth year oI the R€public of Indi4 as follorrs:_

!, Short title anil commencernenL-<1) This Acl may be called the Kerala
PanchaFt Raj Clhnd Ameodmetro Ac! 2018.

(2) It shal be deemed to have come inlo force on the 256 day of
Orlober, 2018.

2. Amenilment of section ?IgA--Itr tlrc Kerala panchayat Raj Act 1994
(13 of f994) (herelnafier rctened ro as rlrc principal Ad) in secdon 219 A,
aftef sub-secdotr (3), the fouo$'ing sub-seqion shall be insenail, naoely:-

"(4) Notwithstandhg anyting contained in this Act or any orher law for
lhe time being in force, the Covemmeitt may, if satislied that it ls necessary to alo
so in the public iDterpst, Eal(e arr.ngeEenis on co&acl brsis or otheawise for the
coll€ctio4 Ealspotatior! disposal atrd processing of solid wastes, rubbish. filrh
and such other materials from t$ro or more panchayats €ither dir€ctly or lhrough
the agency authrois€d by the covernDent or undertale any projecL for the
collection, tlansportatiol! disposal aDd processing of solld waste6, rubbist! fi]ih
and such olher materialt irNolving consideEble expendiiu€.".

r€tD0L8.

BILL, 2018



3, Repeal ond tavtng.l1) The Kerala Pancheyat Raj (Third Amendment)

Ordinance, 2018 (55 of 2018) is hereby r€pealed.

(2) Notwilhstanding such repeal, anything don€ or any action taken under

the pdncipel Act ss emended by the said Ordinance shall be deeded to have been

done or taken under the principal Act, as amended by this Act.

STATEMBNT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

As per sub-seclioh (3) of section 219 A o{ th€ K€rala Pancheyat R4 Ac!
r99a (13 of $9a) a vilage panchayat may .ontract out any part or the whole

prccess of collection and disposal of solid waste from the public or private

premises. Hovrever, it has come to nodce of the Govemment that Panchayats are

facing practical diffioldes lor the collectio4 transpo(ation and disposal of solid

waste, nrbbish, filth and such other materials lrom two or morc panchayats end

also to undertake ary $oject involving considerable erpendiom for the said

purpose. lt has also come to trotice oI the Govemment that for that reason

s€veral Panchayats arc uable to peform lhe said function effectively.

In the above said circustalces. the Govemment have decided to ameDd

section 219A of rhe K€rala Panchayat Raj Ad, 1994 by incorporating a provlsion

that the Govemment may make afiangements on contract basis or otherwise for
. collection, ransportatioD disposal and proc€ssing of solid waste, nrbbish and filth

and such o$er malerials lrom two or more Panchayats eitner direcdy or through

lh€ agency authorised by the Cov.emment or undertake any pmject involving

considerable exp€nditure for the abo!€ puipose.

Ar the L€gislative Assembly of the State oI Kerala was not in session and the

said $opossl had to be given €f{ect io imEediately, the Kerala Panchayat Raj

(Third Amendment) Odinance, 2018 was. pmmulgated by the Covemor ol
Kerala on the 24th day o{ October, 2018 and the salrle was published as

Ordinance No. 55 of 2018 in the Kerala cazette Extraordimry No. 2646 dated

25th Oclobe4 2018.
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The BiU seelc to r€place Odinance No. 55 of 2018 by an Act of dle State

Legstatule.

., FINANCIAI MEMORANDUM

Tbe Bill, if enacted and brouSht into operntio!, woulal not involve any
addilional exFnditua frum lhe Consoudared FuDd of the Stare.

A. C. MOIDEEN.
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EXTRACT FROM TIIE KERALA PANCHAYAf, NE; ACT, TggA

(r3 oF 1994)

219 A Ullage Ponchoyat to ononge for the retna,ol ofrubbirh, solt4 wost€s

ord /tlth.- (f) Every Vllage PaDchayat shall make sdequate ansngements for,-

(a) the regular sl'eeping end cleanlng oI the roaalr and removal of

sweeplnB ther€Irod;

(b) the d.ily redoval of the filth and lhe caltasses of anirDals hom
pnvare prcm$es;

(c) r€noval and budal of unclaim€d dead bodies mder intimation to

lhe police;

(d) the remoydl of solid wastes;

(e) lhe daily rcmoval of rubbish from dustbins and private gemis€s

and $dth lhis object, it shatl provide.-(i) depots, r€ceptacl€s and places for the

deposit of filth, rubbish and lh€ camasses oI animals;

(ii) cov€r€d vebicles and vessels lor the removal of filth;

(iii) vehicles or oth€r suitable means for the removal of the

carcass€s oflarge animals and rubbish; and

(i, dostblns, r€ceptacles and places for the tempohry deposit

of domestic waste, dust, ashes, r€firse, offensive matter, Fade refuse. institutional
r€firse, carcasses of aDimals.

(3) A Vilage Panchayal may conFaci oul any pan or rhe whote process of
collection and disposal oI solid weste fmm rhe public ot private pr€mises.




